Kent
26620 68th Avenue South

Site Hours: 6:00 am – 4:30 pm

Fuel Available: Gas and Biodiesel

Directions:

Northbound
- From I-5 N, take SR 18 E Exit 142A toward AUBURN/ NORTH BEND.
- Merge on to SR 167 N toward KENT/RENTON.
- Take the S 277th STREET Exit.
- Turn LEFT on to S 277th STREET.
- Turn RIGHT on to W VALLEY HWY/68th AVENUE S.

Southbound
- From I-5 S, take the SR 516 Exit 149 toward KENT/DES MOINES.
- Turn LEFT on to S KENT DES MOINES ROAD/SR 516 E.
- Turn RIGHT on to W VALLEY HWY/WASHINGTON AVENUE S/68th AVENUE S. Continue to follow W VALLEY HWY/68th AVENUE S.